
 
PRODUCT DATA SHEET 

L01 Laundry Eco Powder 
Powder detergent for all textiles 

Electrolux Professional Ecolabel range of products contains plant-based ingredients. 
Meeting the requirements of ECOLABEL involves complying with extremely strict 
specifications, rigorous performance criteria, ultimate aerobic and anaerobic 
biodegradability and 100% recyclable packaging. 

Use: 
L01 Laundry Eco Powder is a highly efficient laundry detergent developed to give the best possible washing 
performance even at 30°C. L01 Laundry Eco Powder gives excellent washing, stain removal for all types of 
fabrics and all types of stains, even when used in small doses. Its fragrance is fresh and long lasting. 
L01 Laundry Eco Powder is a powder that is free from phosphates or zeolite. 
Contains Enzymes and perfume. 

Instructions for washing: 
- Wash at the minimal recommended temperature (30°C). 
- Every time and for every kind of laundry, wash with the maximum weight possible. 
- Follow the dosage instructions according to the water hardness and to the soiling levels. 
- By using this product bearing the European Ecolabel in accordance with dosing 

recommendations, you help reduce water pollution and energy consumption. 
 

Recommended dilution rate (Based on 4.5 kg of linen) 
In order to achieve the best results without overuse of product, it is advisable to check the water 
conditions in your area and apply the appropriate dosage levels as shown below: 

Soft water 7 g/kg 10 g/kg 15 g/kg 

Medium water 7 g/kg 15 g/kg 18 g/kg Safety and Transport 
Hard water 7 g/kg 18 g/kg 20 g/kg 

Physical-chemical properties 
Density (20 °C) 736 g/ml 

pH-value (100 %) 10,8 ± 0,5( 1%) 

▼ 

Packaging 15 Kg bag 
Code 0W7RBB (PNC 432731139) 

GHS05 GHS07 
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